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The Channelview ISD Com-
munity Health Fair will be held
from 9 a.m.-1 p.m., Saturday,
March 5 at the Ray Maddry Me-
morial Stadium Complex, 828
Sheldon Road.

Harr i s  County ’s  Publ ic
Health and Environmental Ser-
vices office will be offering free
dental and health screenings,
along with other assistance at
the event. In addition, a variety
of entertainment will be fea-
tured, including a magic show
with Ronald McDonald at 10:30
a.m. Children will also be able
to tour ambulances, fire trucks
and an emergency helicopter.

More than 30 vendors and
community agencies are sched-
uled to be in attendance at the
event. For more information,
contact Suzanne Langham at
281-860-3827.

Channelview ISD
Community
Health Fair Trail Rides start the

Houston Rodeo

Last Thursday the Northeastern Trail Ride rode through Crosby and North Shore on their
way to the Houston Rodeo. The next day Northeastern Trail Ride and more than a dozen
trail rides arrived at Memorial Park for the Houston Rodeo which takes place at NRG Stadium
from March 1 to March 20.
The Northeastern Trail Ride started in Cheeks, Texas on February 20, under the direction of
Anthony Bruno, trail boss, and Keith Mack, assistant Trail Boss. They traveled a total of 109
miles to get to Houston Rodeo with 300-350 riders and 10 wagons. Northeastern Trail
Ride has been participating for 26 years.

Few surprises in
Election results
Cruz takes Harris County;
Runoff for Constable Pct. 3

HARRIS COUNTY –
With 92 percent of the
votes tabulated, local and
state elections have very
few upsets from predic-
tions. Voters are reminded
that this is a Primary Elec-
tion, and the final votes
that count will be in No-
vember.

Ted Cruz took 45% of
the Republican vote, and
Hillary Clinton had 71% of
the Democratic vote.

Closely watched races
included the U. S. House
District 29, where incum-
bent Gene Green defeated
challenger Adrian Garcia
with 58% of the votes, ver-
sus 38% for Garcia.

On the Democratic bal-
lot, Kim Ogg defeated
Overstreet with 52% of the
votes. For Sheriff, Ed
Gonzalez had 44% of the

votes, versus 30% for Jer-
ome Moore. This will result
in a run-off.

Local favorite Joe
Stephens had 65% of the
vote for Justice of the
Peace for Pct. 3, but will
face a Republican chal-
lenger Tom Zakes in No-
vember.

In Constable Pct. 2,
Chris Diaz had 45% of the
vote, and George Goffney
Jr. had 22%, necessitating
a runoff.

For Constable in Pct. 3,
there were nine candidates
in a hotly contested race.
Sherman Eagleton had the
most votes, 20.4%, with
Michel Pappillion second
with 15.5% and Jasen Ra-
balais third with 15%. A
runoff will be held with the

See Election, page 8

North Shore Girls Basketball
team in State Playoff finalsGalena Park-

Jacinto City CIP
Thursday, March 3, 2016
5:45 p.m. – light dinner.

6:15 p.m.- business starts.
Meeting adjourns by 8:15
p.m. at Alvin Baggett Recre-
ation Building, 1302 Keene
in Galena Park.

San Jacinto Pilot Club will
hold a “Bunco” mixer for
members and interested
prospects .  Wednesday
March 23, 6:30 pm at Tea-
pot Depot in Highlands. Call
281-221-1616 for more in-
formation.

Pilot Club new
member mixer

NC Chamber
Luncheon

Friday- March 4 @ 11:30am
at San Jacinto College - North
in the Monument Room of the
Slovacek Student Center, 5800
Uvalde Rd., 77049. SPEAKER:
Hank Moore. TOPIC: "Houston,
Pathway to the World"

Call 713-450-3600 for more
information.

LyondellBasell Channelview Senior Engineer, Jennifer Cunningham, left, and
David Chenevert, right, judge students’ construction of an oil well at San
Jacinto College’s Energy Venture Camp reunion.
Over 100 students from area school districts attended the annual event during
two weekends last month.

Texas School Public Re-
lations Association
(TSPRA) members from
across the state received
honors from the associa-
tion for their outstanding
work in education commu-
nications earning Gold
Star, Silver Star, Bronze
Star and Best of Category
awards. The awards were
announced at TSPRA's an-
nual Star Awards Celebra-
tion held February 24,
2016 during the Associa-
tions's 54th annual confer-
ence.

Each year, TSPRA rec-
ognizes communicators in
school districts, education
foundations, education as-
sociations and organiza-
tions for their work in
print and electronic media
categories. There are 44
main categories covering
various media such as
newsletters, programs,
posters, reports, writing,
image/identity packages,
photography, graphics, vid-
eo, electronic presenta-
tions, mobile apps,
campaigns and web sites.

This year, 1159 entries
were received. The entries

COMMUNITY PROFILE
GPISD's Jonathan Frey earns
top awards at TSPRA

are divided into three di-
visions based on the num-
ber of students the district,
foundation or organiza-
tions serves - fewer than
10,000 students; 10,000 to
30,000 students; and over
30,000 students (Galena
Park ISD falls into the
10,000 to 30,000 student
category). Independent
judges not affiliated with
TSPRA evaluate and score
each entry based on its
own merit. Bronze, Silver
and Gold Stars are award-
ed based on set criteria.
Finally, the judges review
their highest scoring Gold
Star winners and select a
Best of Category for each
division in each of the 44
categories.

Jonathan Frey, Coordi-
nator for Media and Com-
munity Relations for
Galena park ISD, earned
11 gold medals and 2 sil-
ver medals in four catego-
ries: Sports Photo; Photo -
Other Subjects; External
Newsletter; and Video -
Special Interest. Two of the
photos that earned gold
medals earned Best of Cat-
egory. “We're proud of the

work he does. He takes lots
of photos at many of our
major events. He's the
voice people hear on many
of our call outs. He creates
videos and our GPS news-
paper. He really enjoys
what he does and it shows,”
said Crystal Murray, Assis-
tant Superintendent for
Community Relations.

Jonathan Frey, Coordinator
for Media and Community
Relations for Galena park ISD
awarded for his work in
education communications.

GIVING BACK
LyondellBasell Channelview
volunteers at San Jacinto
Energy Venture Camp

SAN ANTONIO – Coach
Alilison Campbell will lead
her North Shore Lady
Mustangs into the state 6A
Region III semi-finals on
Friday evening, in a 7 p.m.
game at the Alamodome.

This is the first time
that the Lady Mustangs
have reached this far into
the finals. North Shore’s
record for the season is 36-
1, with their only loss to
Duncanville, the number
one Class 6A team in the
state. The North Shore
Lady Mustangs are rated
number 2 in the state for
Class 6A.

North Shore will play
Dekaney (also 36-1) in the
semi-final game Friday
night, and then if they win
they will play in the finals
on Saturday evening at

8:30 p.m. In this match,
they will face either Dun-
canville (37-1) again, or Ci-
bolo Steele (36-3).

North Shore reached
the playoffs by defeating
Tompkins 73-41, and Clear
Springs 71-61 in the 6A
Region III semifinals last
Saturday at the Campbell
Center in Aldine.

After beating Clear
Springs, coach Campbell
said “I’ve been waiting for
this for 16 years, and not
for me, for North Shore.”

In that game, outstand-
ing scoring was by junior
guard Chasity Patterson
with 26 points. At one point
North Shore held a 29
point lead, in the third
quarter. Patterson helped
that with three three-
pointers.

Other high scorers for
that game were Alyssa
Okoene with 21 points and
13 rebounds, and Victoria
Blankenship with 10
points and 12 rebounds.
Madisyn Francis had 8
points, 7 rebounds, 4 as-
sists and 4 steals.

However, the
Lady Mustangs will
have to play their
best game against
Dekaney Friday
night, and then
again Saturday if
they reach the fi-
nals. Duncanville is
the final hurdle,
with a 37-0 record
and is an eight time
state champion.
Duncanville has
been to the finals 24
times, and  was the

only loss that the Lady
Mustangs suffered this
season.

The state tournament is
in San Antonio’s Alamo-
dome for the second year,
having tradionally been in
Austin. Another Houston
school, Crosby (30-7), is so

excited to be in the 5A Re-
gion III tournament that
they have announced
schools will be dismissed
early Thursday, and can-
celled on Friday so that the
community can attend the
games in San Antonio.
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RESTAURANT
GUIDE

Great Food, DIne In Or
Take Out

Hours: Mon- Frid 6 am - 2 pm
Saturday 7 am - 1 pm
Closed Sunday
We Deliver to Business

Rosa Pfitzner
Owner

1414 Sheldon Rd.
Channelview, TX 77530
281-452-1534

Family Owned
and Operated

Since 1967

927 Mercury Drive
Houston, TX 77029

PH: 713-673-9161
FAX: 713-673-7339

DAILY SPECIALS
Mon-Thu 11am-9pm    Fri & Sat 11am-10pm    Sun

11am-8pm

Heavenly
Choices

Restaurant
•Wedding, Birthday &
  Special Events Cakes
•Cupcakes & Cake Pops
•Signature delicious “German   Butter” icing

Catering & Dining since 200
3810 Cavalcade, Houston, TX. 77026

832-771-7877

R & K Barbecue
Slice It - Dice It.

Anyway you like it.

Hours: Tues-Thur. 11am-8pm
Fri-Sat 11am-9pm

Closed Sunday & Monday
Catering & Phone Orders Welcome

713 -455 -MEAT  (6328)713 -455 -MEAT  (6328)713 -455 -MEAT  (6328)
Ronald 713-851-1214
rdbbq1@yahoo.com

911 Normandy, Suite A, Houston 77015
10% OFF  TOTAL  ORDER WITH AD10% OFF  TOTAL  ORDER WITH AD10% OFF  TOTAL  ORDER WITH AD

DAILY SPECIALS
Monday

20 Boneless $9.99
Tuesday

2 for 1 Bone-In
12611 Woodforest @ Nor-
mandy, Houston, TX 77015

Direct: 713-330- WING (9464)

SHOP IN THE COMMUNITY FOR THE COMMUNITY

A/C Parts  •  Air Filters
1015 Uvalde Rd., Houston, TX 77015

713-451-8800
Hours: 8 am - 7 pm Mon. thru Sat.

UPS Shipping/DHL Shipping/Mailboxes/
Copying/Notary/Faxing/Packaging/Digital

Printing/PLUS SO MUCH MORE

15634 Wallisville Rd. #800
Houston, Texas 77049

281-457-1006
www.theupsstorelocal.com/

6204

HOURS:
M-F 9am-7pm
Sat: 9am-5pm
Sun: CLOSED

Chandler Westmoreland
On Your Side Certified

Agency Owner
The Chandler Westmoreland Agency

Nationwide Insurance

13018 Woodforest Blvd. Ste. P
Houston, TX 77015

Tel 713-330-3900
Fax: 713-330-3888

westmoc@nationwide.com

Mention this ad
and receive FREE

delivery (5-10 mile
radius)

NEW LOCATION: 10722 I-10 EAST
(between Mercury & Holland)

Financing Available

713-450-0025
Se habla Español

Call Today and Get Your Carpets
Looking Like New.

Don’t Settle for Less than the Best
3 ROOMS Cleaned
& Deodorized
SPECIAL OFFER
$95 Average room
size 240sf
Basic Cleaning
only

$99 SOFA AND
LOVESEAT
Does not include
sectional
LIMITED TIME OFF
OFFER
$75 RUGS
CLEANING

$5.00 OFF
Reg.Service Oil Change
EXP 4/30/2016

720 SHELDON RD.
Channelview, TX.77530
281-457-LOJO (5656)

Family owned and Operated Since 1994

CRISELDA SALINAS
Farmers Insurance
918 Mercury Dr., Ste 4
Houston, TX. 77029
832-830-8987

Mon - Fri: 9 am - 6 pm
Se habal Español

• Car • Home • Auto • Life • Business •
Commercial • And much more

To advertise Call “WILLIE G” at 832-290-0355
Connections in Texas - CIT Entrepreneurs

“We promote Entrepreneurship”
www.connectionsintexas.biz

Like us on
Facebook

The Channelview ISD Band
Boosters are making plans for a
classic car show to be held on
at 9 a.m. Saturday, March 5 at
the Ray Maddry Memorial Sta-
dium complex.

Participants who would like
to show off their vehicles for
the “Car Show In The View” may
register up until the day of the
event. Pre-Registration is $25
and registration on the day of
the event is $30. To register,
contact Rick Allison by e-mail at
rick.allison 01@yahoo.com.
Goodie Bags, dash plaques and
free shirts are only for pre-reg-
istered entries.

The public is invited to this
event and door prizes will be
given away during the event. If
heavy rains occur, the event will
be rescheduled to April 9.

For additional information,
please call 281-705-8470.

Band Boosters
planning classic
car show

Health Occupation Stu-
dents of America (HOSA)
is a new student organiza-
tion at C. E. King High
School that is made up of
students who want to pur-
sue a career in the health
care industry. Even though
the organization is new to
the school, the very first C.
E. King HOSA chapter is
already proving to be suc-
cessful. The group came in
first place in several cate-
gories at the Area 6 Spring
Leadership Competition in
several categories.

 Laura Cruz got 1st
place in Dental Science.

 Cynthia Bacerra got 1st
place in Home Health Aide.

Mykayla Leach got 1st
place in Biomedical Lab.

 These young ladies will
now move onto the State
Competition in Galveston.

SHELDON ISD

C. E. King High School welcomes
new student health organization

Laura Cruz, Cynthia Bacerra and Mykayla Leach are part of
the new student organization Health Occupation Students
of America at C.E. King High School.

Erin Copeland

African American
National Spelling Bee

Daria Bush and Serenity Wilkins, middle
participated at the African American National
Spelling Bee.

This past Saturday, Feb-
ruary 27, three students,
Daria Bush, Erin Copeland
and Serenity Wilkins from
Galena Park ISD Cobb
Sixth Campus Grade partic-
ipated in the African Amer-
ican National Spelling Bee.

The event took place at
Houston Community Col-
lege Downtown campus
from 11:00am until 2:00pm.

Chancy Glover from

Channel 13 was the MC/
Host and former Anchor
woman from Channel 2,
Mary Benton was the Spell-
ing Announcer.

These young ladies at-
tended a work shop every
Saturday for 6 weeks at the
downtown campus on a vol-
untary basis.

Thank you Ms. Dana
Guillory-Moten for helping
Erin Copeland achieve this
milestone.
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BEAUTY & BARBER  -  HEALTH & FITNESS
“The Perfect Combination”

REAL ESTATE GUIDE
Buy, Sale or List...We Got You Covered!

Melba Lara
Owner/REALTOR

779 Normandy, Suite 120, Houston, Texas, 77015
Office: 713-451-1733 • Fax: 713-451-0467
Mobile: 713-451-7082, mlara@remax-east.com

Each office independently Owned and Operated

Claudine Blackshire
REALTOR/Top Producer
779 Normandy, Suite 120
HOUSTON, TX. 77015
Office:713-451-1733
Direct:713-333-8016
Cell: 832-206-7108
claudiablackshire@yahoo.com

Each office independently Owned and Operated

To advertise Call “WILLIE G” at 832-290-0355
Connections in Texas - CIT Entrepreneurs

“We promote Entrepreneurship”
www.connectionsintexas.biz

Like us on
Facebook

Cary Stephens
Broker/Owner

Residential & Commercial
779 Normandy #120

HOUTSON, TX. 77015
office: 713-451-1733
direct: 713-455-2222

“ I BUY HONMES - FREE ESTIMATES”
Each Office Independently Owned and Operated

Sheldon ISD is getting
ready for its biggest annu-
al fundraiser, the Sheldon
Shuffle 5K run/walk. The
race will take place on Sat-
urday, April 16, 2016 at
Deussen park, which is lo-
cated at 12303 Sonnier St.,
Houston, TX 77044.

 This year’s race is going
through some changes. For
starters, there’s a new
route. Race organizers saw
that last year’s route went

Sheldon ISD gearing up for 6th Annual 5K Run
through a muddy area, so
they worked with park of-
ficials this year to create a
new route that is all con-
crete. Another change is
that there will be no Kids
1K race, just the 5K. How-
ever, all ages are welcomed
to register. Parents are en-
couraged to sign up with
their child and join them
in the race if they feel they
are too young.

 The Sheldon Shuffle
was established five years

ago and benefits the Shel-
don Education Foundation.
All proceeds raised go to-
ward the Foundation,
which allows grants to be
awarded to Sheldon teach-
ers and scholarships to
students. Last year’s race
raised more than $23,000
for Sheldon.

 Those who are interest-
ed in running the race or
making a donation can do
so online at www.The
SheldonShuffle.com.

A group of Channelview High School Ca-
reer and Technical Education students
learned about careers in the heavy crane
operating industry at an event held recent-
ly.

Houston-based TNT Crane and Rigging,
in conjunction with SkillsUSA, hosted a Lift
and Move USA workshop on Feb. 8 that
gave students a look at careers where
cranes play an important role in major
projects.

“Whether it is loading trucks that will
carry heavy loads to a destination, or lift-
ing steel beams several stories high to be
put in place for a construction project, this
is a specialized field that is in demand,” said
Mia Young,” CISD’s director of career and
technical education.

Young said the workshop speakers ex-
plained specific roles in the crane and rig-
ging field, which included the duties of
crane operators, ironwork riggers, mechan-
ics, maintenance technicians and drivers.

At the event, students were able to tour
the cranes and operate the machinery un-
der the supervision of a certified crane op-
erator.

According to the Bureau of Labor Statis-
tics, crane operations workers earn an av-
erage wage between $50,040 and $61,060
per year.

The Lift & Move USA programs are targeted at young people considering their
future careers, including students in high school and those attending community and
technical colleges. To learn more about the crane industry, visit
www.liftandmoveusa.com.

Channelview HS students learn about
specialized demands of crane industry

A TNT Crane and Rigging supervisor shows
the controls of a heavy duty crane to a
Channelview ISD Career and Technical
Education student. The students attended
a Lift and Move workshop that gave a close-
up look of the crane industry.
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AUSTIN — Former Gov.
Rick Perry is no longer fac-
ing criminal charges.

The Texas Court of
Criminal Appeals on Feb.
24 ordered the dismissal of
a 2014 felony indictment of
Perry by a Travis County
grand jury.

The two-count indict-
ment alleged “abuse of of-
ficial capacity” and
“coercion of a public ser-
vant” related to Perry’s
veto of the budget of the
state’s Public Integrity
Unit that then operated
under the auspices of the
Travis County District At-
torney’s Office.

Perry demanded the
resignation of Travis
County District Attorney
Rosemary Lehmberg, who
also headed the Public In-
tegrity Unit, after she was
arrested and jailed for
driving while intoxicated
in April 2013. Lehmberg,
who served a brief jail
term, refused to resign.
Perry then vetoed the
unit’s $7.5 million two-
year budget.

Perry issued a state-
ment at the time, explain-
ing his veto: “Despite the
otherwise good work of the
Public Integrity Unit’s
employees, I cannot in good
conscience support contin-
ued state funding for an
office with statewide juris-
diction at a time when the
person charged with ulti-
mate responsibility of that
unit has lost the public’s
confidence. This unit is in
no other way held account-
able to state taxpayers,
except through the state
budgetary process. I there-
fore object to and disap-
prove of this
appropriation.”

Last week, after the
court dismissed the indict-
ment against him, Perry
said, “I’ve always known
that the actions that I took
were not only lawful and
legal, they were right.”

Stopping Guantanamo
Jihadists from coming
to U.S. prisons

After seven years,
President Obama remains
determined to fulfill his
dangerous campaign
promise of closing the
Guantanamo Bay deten-
tion facility in Cuba. This
time he announced plans to
bring the most dangerous
jihadists to U.S. prisons.

Ironically, on the same
day of Obama’s announce-
ment, we learned that a
former Guantanamo Bay
detainee was arrested in
Morocco for recruiting
jihadists.  Many of those
already released from the
Gitmo prison have re-
turned to the battlefield to
fight against Americans
troops and carry out jihadi
attacks.

Instead of providing
Congress with his plan to
defeat ISIS as required by
law, the President chose to
present this foolish
proposal to bring Guantan-
amo terrorists to our
homeland.

The latest proposal
outlined by Obama calls for
releasing detainees to
foreign countries, while
placing the most dangerous
in U.S. prisons. This is an
absolutely terrible and
insane course of action.

Last year, Obama’s own
Director of National
Intelligence reported that
nearly 30% of all detainees
released by this Adminis-
tration had been either
confirmed or suspected of
returning to terrorist
activities. Sadly, with
Obama’s continued release
of detainees, we can expect
this number to rise.

The President took a
sworn oath to protect the
safety and security of the
American people – and by
releasing these detainees
he is instead putting
Americans at risk.

Placing the most ardent
terrorists in U.S. prisons is
deeply disturbing and
dangerous.  Included in
this group are the likes of
Khalid Sheikh Mohammed,
the mastermind of the 9/11
attacks.

This issue is not just
about bringing dangerous
terrorists to the U.S., but
also allowing them to
infiltrate and radicalize
criminals within our own
borders. Unless President
Obama has been sleeping
through his daily national
security briefings, he
knows that U.S. prisons are
a breeding, training and
networking place for
radical jihadists.  According
to law enforcement
officials, ISIS is actively
working to recruit from
within U.S. prisons.

While two-thirds of
Americans oppose closing
Guantanamo Bay, this
Administration has refused
to rule out unilateral
executive action – even
though it against the law.

Americans don’t want
their security compromised
by closing this much
needed and proven
detention facility.  Not only
should this facility remain
open, but those held there
should be prosecuted under
military tribunals as
authorized by the U.S.
Congress and upheld by the
U.S. Supreme Court.

From the start, there
has always been a strong,
bipartisan opposition to
Obama’s campaign promise
to close Guantanamo Bay.
Each year, Congress has
reaffirmed restrictions that
prohibit detainees from
coming to American soil.
In fact, they were originally
put in place by a Democrat-
led Congress in 2009 – and
this remains the law of the
land.

It’s not surprising that
the President’s latest
proposal was dismissed as
“unserious,” “illegal” and
merely “political exercise.”
Clearly, the President is
more concerned with
fulfilling a campaign
promise than protecting
the American people.

Simply put, the Presi-
dent’s latest proposal is
dead on arrival in Congress
– and I will work tirelessly
to block any attempt by
this President to use
executive action to close
Guantanamo and bring
these terrorist to U.S.
prisons.

By Kristan Hoffman

Step 1: Convince
yourself that you do
not need a house. Your
2-bed, 2-bath condo
has plenty of space.
You and your husband
never even go into the
spare room. You only
have guests a few
times a year, you

hardly cook, and you
have no kids. (Unless
you count your dog…)
The condo is fine. You
do not need a house.

Step 2: Start brows-
ing real estate web-
sites anyway.

Step 3: Develop a
crush on a gorgeous old
Victorian in a quirky,
up-and-coming neigh-
borhood. Convince
your husband to go
take a look. No formal
appointment, just a
quick poke around the
front yard. When his
eyes light up with
excitement, you know:
The house-hunt is on.

Step 4: With a
twinge of regret, rule
out the Victorian
because of its location.
Realize that each
neighborhood in your
city has a very distinct
personality, and
finding the right fit is
crucial. Visit a few
homes in the areas you
might like to live.
You’re auditioning
both the neighborhoods
and the realtors you
meet.

Step 5: After much
consideration, decide
on a neighborhood and
an agent. Get pre-
approved for a loan.
(Warning: Houses are
expensive, so it’s going
to be a big number. Try
not to panic. You can
just eat ramen for the
rest of your life.) Now
settle in for a long ride.
This is a competitive
market, and the
perfect house is not
going to fall into your
lap right away.

Step 6: Spot the
perfect house for sale
two weeks later.

OK, it’s not perfect.
But it has so much
potential. Deep bur-
gundy brick. Original
hardwood floors. A

Court dismisses indictment
against former governor

UH hosts GOP forum
Republican presidential

candidates Donald Trump
of New York, U.S. Sen. Ted
Cruz of Texas, U.S. Sen.
Marco Rubio of Florida,
retired neurosurgeon Ben
Carson of Virginia and
Ohio Gov. John Kasich en-
gaged in a Feb. 25 debate
staged at the University of
Houston.

The event, live-
streamed and moderated
by CNN, was the GOP can-
didates’ last debate before
the March 1 Super Tues-
day primary elections. Tex-
as is one of 11 states and
the territory of American
Samoa holding primaries
on March 1.

Texans voting in the
Democratic primary will
choose between former
Secretary of State Hillary
Clinton and U.S. Sen.
Bernie Sanders of Ver-
mont.

Abbott meets with
Nieto

Gov. Greg Abbott on Feb.
22 met with Enrique Peña
Nieto, president of Mexico,
in Houston.

The meeting, Abbott

said, was to discuss “con-
tinued collaboration and
progress on the joint ener-
gy task force — an agree-
ment reached on the
governor’s visit to Mexico
last year that will aid Tex-
as in leveraging the vast
investment and business
opportunities made possi-
ble by Mexico’s recent en-
ergy reforms.”

Abbott said “Texas and
Mexico’s continued com-
mitment to addressing
shared challenges on both
sides of the border” were
affirmed at the meeting.

Mexico is Texas’ biggest
trading partner, and Texas
exports more goods to Mex-
ico than any other state,
according to the governor’s
office.

3 states join lawsuit
Texas Attorney General

Ken Paxton on Feb. 26 an-
nounced the states of Indi-
ana, Nebraska and
Wisconsin had joined a fed-
eral lawsuit filed last Oc-
tober by Texas, Kansas and
Louisiana, challenging the
health insurance provid-
er’s fee in “Obamacare” or
the U.S. Patient Protection
and Affordable Care Act of
2010.

Paxton said the fee
“threatens the Medicaid
programs of the states if
they refuse to pay an un-
constitutional tax, which
would total over $120 mil-
lion annually in Texas.”

Cuba trip promotes
trade

Texas Department of
Agriculture Deputy Com-
missioner Jason Fearney-
hough, State Reps. Rafael
Anchia, D-Dallas, and Tra-
cy King, D-Batesville, and
representatives from the
cattle, rice, sorghum and
wheat industries visited
Cuba Feb. 22-25.

According to the De-
partment of Agriculture,
the goal of the trip was to
identify areas for Texas
farmers and ranchers to
fill gaps and meet Cuba’s
supply demands. The Tex-
ans met with Cuban com-
panies to develop business
relationships and to tour
farms.

Safety tips are given
The Texas Department

of Public Safety on Feb. 24
posted a reminder to Tex-
ans to drive responsibly
and to take extra precau-
tions before taking to roads
and highways during
spring break days and
nights in mid-March.

DPS offered these tips:
slow down; eliminate dis-
tractions such as use of
mobile devices; make sure
the driver and all passen-
gers are buckled up; don’t
drive when fatigued; drive
defensively; and make sure
the vehicle is properly
maintained.

State troopers and local
law enforcement will be
looking for speeders,
drunken drivers and seat-
belt violators.

OPINION
✯

REP.
BRIAN
BABIN

JUST
BETWEEN US
By Kristan Hoffman

& Angie Liang

✯

How to Buy Your
First House

stained glass window
in the stairwell. Updat-
ed kitchen and bath-
rooms. A fenced yard
for the dog. Even a two-
car garage!

When you look
through the listing, a
funny feeling fills your
chest. There’s a hiccup
in your heartbeat. A
sense of possibility.
And maybe even of

belonging.
Step 7: Arrange a

walk-through of the
house with your
realtor. Take note of all
its flaws, and remind
yourself not to fall in
love. A million things
could come between
you and this house.
Getting too attached
would just be a liabili-
ty.

Step 8: Fall in love
anyway. Think about
the house non-stop.
Flip through the online
photos a dozen times a
day. Send a link to your
family and friends and
pester everyone for
their opinions. (Tip:
Cut ties with anyone
who doesn’t think it’s
the best house ever.)
Imagine living there,
working there, hosting
parties there, raising
kids there.

Step 9: Make an
offer. Negotiate with
the sellers a little.
Agree to terms. Com-
pile all sorts of finan-
cial paperwork for the
mortgage company.
More documents than
you ever imagined. And
then a few more on top
of that. Schedule an
inspection and spend
over three hours with
the inspector, going
over every inch of the
house and taking
notes. Negotiate with
the sellers again. Sign
a thousand papers.
And then a few more on
top of that. When it’s
all done, several weeks
will have gone by, and
the fact that you’re
buying a house still
won’t feel real. But it
is. When the realtor
gives you the keys, hold
them in your hand and
smile. Appreciate this
moment. This mile-
stone.

Step 10: Celebrate by
buying a ladder,
several buckets of
paint, brushes and
rollers, and a nice
bottle of wine. Drive to
the new house and
unlock the front door.
Step inside and take a
deep breath. Soak it all
in.

Then roll up your
sleeves and get to
work. It’s time to make
this house your home.

www.starcouriernews.com
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LIFESTYLE

Attorney at Law
KAREN A. BLOMSTROM

281-328-7311
510 Church Street               Crosby, TX 77532

NOT CERTIFIED BY THE TEXAS BOARD OF LEGAL

SPECIALIZATION

Complete Line of Groceries

KWIK MART FOODS
14443 FM 1409        281-576-5788

OILWELL TUBULAR CONSULTANTS

P.O. Box 1267, Crosby, TX
281-328-6220

Open M - F 8 AM - 5:30 PM

A-AUTOMOTIVE
Chris Arnold-Owner  -  281-385-1782

2926 FM 565, Mont Belvieu, Tx 77580

I CUT YARDS
large & small

832-398-9135
Jay

Hours: Mon-Fri 8 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
Sat 8 a.m.-1p.m.

KWIK KAR OIL & LUBE

Operated By Chris & Jennifer
Arnold

11525 Eagle Drive
281-385-LUBE (5823)

WESTON COTTEN, ATTORNEY
BAYTOWN

281-421-5774                 5223 Garth Rd.
NOT CERTIFIED BY THE TEXAS BOARD OF LEGAL

SPECIALIZATION

Pride only breeds quarrels,
but widom is found in

those who take advice.

Call
GRAFIKSHOP

for printing jobs

713-977-2555

All of them were filled with
the Holy Spirit and began to

speak in other tongues as the
Spirit enabled them. Acts 2:4

St. Timothy’s
Episcopal Church

All Invited to Worship with Us

SUNDAY    Holy Eucharist Rite II     9:00 am
SUNDAY                    Coffee Hour     10:00 am
Spanish Service/Holy Eucharist        11:00 am

13125 INDIANAPOLIS ST., HOUSTON, 77015

sttimsinhouston.com

THRIFT-TEE FOOD CENTER

10955 Eagle Drive    281-576-5040

Rise in the presence of the
aged, show respect for the

elderly and revere your God.
Leviticus 19:32

Be alert. Continue strong in
the faith. Have courage

and be strong.
1 Corinthians 16:13

ROOF LEAKING

1-844-938-7663
All Roof Types Repairs

Call Mr. Roofer

1-844-WET ROOF

281-452-0000

✯
LITTLE

BIDDY BITS
By Danny Biddy

CHURCH LISTINGS
Crosby, Highlands, Huffman,
Baytown

ANGLICAN CHURCH
• Church of the Resurrection,
meeting at Crosby Brethren
Church, 5202 1st Street, Cros-
by. 832-661-9693.
APOSTOLIC CHURCH
• First Apostolic Church of High-
lands, 1211 S. Main St. High-
lands. 281-426-4133
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
• Crosby Gospel Assembly, 633
Kenning Rd., Crosby, 281-328-
2516
• First Assembly of God, 406 N.
Magnolia St., Highlands, 281-
426-3170
• Gospel Lighthouse, 8218
John Martin Rd., Baytown, 281-
421-1168
BAPTIST
• Calvary Baptist, 2217 Huff-
man Eastgate Rd., Huffman,
281-324-3409
• Highlands Baptist, 111 E. Ca-
nal Rd., Highlands, 281-426-
2470
• Northeast Freeway Baptist,
1635 Runneberg Rd., Crosby,
281-328-2723
• Unity Baptist, 2625 Broad Dr.,
Highlands, 281-426-4223
• Iglesia Bautista Comunidad,
5323 Highway 90, Crosby, 281-
421-9810. “Venid y te Harem-
os Bien”
BAPTIST-Missionary
• Antioch Missionary Baptist,
2500 Harris St., Highlands,
281-426-6565.
•  First Missionary Baptist
Church, 301 Cypress Avenue,
Crosby, 281-462-7634.
• Mt. Zion Missionary Baptist,
315 Nod, Crosby, 281-328-
4650
• True Vine Missionary Baptist,
404 Oak Ave., Crosby, 281-
328-7637
• Shiloh Missionary Baptist
Church,  12418 Crosby Rd.,
Crosby, 281-328-1851
BAPTIST-Southern
• First Baptist- Crosby, 615
Runneberg Rd.,Crosby, 281-
328-2564
• First Baptist- Highlands, N.
Magnolia at Wallisville, High-
lands, 281-426-4551
• First Baptist- Huffman, 25503
FM 2100, Huffman, 281-324-
1888
• Northside Baptist, 317 Bar-
bers Hill Rd., Highlands, 281-
426-5415
• Second Baptist, 400 E. Wall-
isville Rd., Highlands, 281-426-
5557
• Crosby New Hope Baptist
Church, 18319 FM 2100, Cros-
by, 281-328-6086
BRETHREN
• Crosby Brethren, 5202 1st St.,
Crosby, 281-328-2442
CATHOLIC
• Holy Family, 7122 Whiting
Rock, Baytown, 281-426-8448

• Sacred Heart, 915 Runneberg
Rd., Crosby, 281-328-4871
• St. Martin De Porres, 12606
FM 2100, Crosby, 281-328-
4451
• St. Jude Thaddeus, 800 S.
Main St. , Highlands, 281-843-
2422
• St. Phillip the Apostle, 2308
3rd St.,Huffman, 281-324-1478
CHURCH OF CHRIST
• Church of Christ at Wallisville
Rd., 1500 E. Wallisville Rd.,
281-426-7557.
• Crosby Church of Christ, 3737
Hwy 90, Crosby, 281-328-3496
• Highlands Church of Christ,
214 Clear Lake Rd., Highlands,
281-426-2742
• Barrett Station Church of
Christ, 281-328-7882
CHURCH OF GOD
• First Pentecostal Church of
God, 1328 Old Atascocita, Huff-
man, 281-324-1518
• Harvest Time Church of God,
495 S. Diamondhead Blvd.,
Crosby, 281-462-8060
CHURCH OF GOD
IN CHRIST
•�Mt. Rose Church of God in
Christ, 13000 FM 2100, Cros-
by, 281-328-1314
EPISCOPAL
• Church of the Resurrection,
5202 Churhc St., Crosby.
INDEPENDENT
• Crosby Church, 5725 Hwy 90,
Crosby and 30673 Huffman
Cleveland Rd., Huffman, 281-
328-1310
• Huffman Church, 1707 Huff-
man Eastgate Rd., Huffman,
281-324-3705
• New Covenant of Faith, 12217
Holly Rd., Crosby, 281-328-
1315
• Restoration House, 1609
Jones Rd., Highlands, 281-843-
4000
• Son Harvest, 2027 FM 1942,
Crosby, 281-543-2860.
LUTHERAN
• Our Shepherd, 19704 FM
2100, Huffman, 281-324-2422
METHODIST
• Crosby United Methodist,
1334 Runneberg Rd., Crosby,
281-328-2616
• Highlands United Methodist,
107 W. Houston St., Highands,
281-426-3614
• Lake Houston United Method-
ist, 23606 FM 2100, Huffman,
281-324-1541

NON DENOMINATION
• Lifepoint Church, 9235 North
Highway 146, Baytown, Tx.
77523.  �281-576-5452.

UNITED PENTECOS-
TAL CHURCH
• Pentecostals of Crosby502
Pine at Hwy 90 Crosby, TX
�77532(281) 328-5054. Sunday
10 AM. Wednesday 7 PM. Pas-
tor Kerry D. Lee

Channelview, Jacinto City,
Galena Park, Houston

•Second Street Church of
Christ, 15821 2nd. Street,
Channelview, TX. 77530.
www.2ndstreetchurchofchrist.com

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
•Galena Park Assembly of
God, 1211 2nd. St., Galena
Park, TX. 713-455-0836.
BAPTIST
•New Life Baptist Church of
East Houston, 18570 Van
Road, Houston, 77049. 281-
456-0082
•Second Baptist Church, 1913
18th. St., Galena Park, TX. 713-
672-9232.
•Second Baptist Church, 10501
Muscatine, Jacinto City, TX.
713-674-8463.
•St. Matthew Baptist Church,
119 Fidelity, Houston, TX. 713-
674-0062.
•First Baptist Church, 1505 1st.
St., Galena Park, TX. 713-455-
1261.
BAPTIST-Southern
•Dell Dale Avenue Baptist
Church, 402 Dell Dale Avenue,
Channelview, TX. 281-452-
3704.
•South Drive Baptist Church,
15229 South Drive, Channel-
view, TX. 77530. 281-452-
4500.
•First Baptist Church of Jacinto
City, 10701 Wiggins, Jacinto
City, TX 77029. 713-672-2802.
•Beaumont Place Baptist
Church, 13101 Ivydale Street,
Houtson, TX. 77049.
CATHOLIC
•St. Andrew Roman Catholic
Church, 827 Sheldon Rd.,
Channelview, TX. 281-452-
9865.
•Our Lady of Fatima, 1705 8th
St., Galena Park, TX. 713-675-
0981.
CHURCH OF CHRIST
•Channelview Church of Christ,
1301 Sheldon Rd., Channel-
view, Tx. 281-452-7129.
•Galena Park Church of Christ,
301 Holland Ave, Galena Park,
TX. 713-455-0826.
EPISCOPAL
•St. Timothy’s Episcopal
Church, 13125 Indianapolis St.,
Houston, 713-451-2909.
HOLINESS
•Bible Missionary Church,
10246 Fairfax St., Jacinto City.
713-671-3500.
METHODIST
•Old River Terrace United Meth-
odist Church, 16102 East Free-
way, Channelview, TX.
281-452-2861.
•Galena Park United Methodist,
1705 1st. St., Galena Park, TX.
713-672-0245.
•Holy Trinity United Methodist,
13207 Orleans St., Houston,
Tx. 713-453-7203.

For corrections or new listings,
call 281-328-9605

Crosby Taekwondo
Need a new belt??? Crosby Taekwondo has them in many colors. Not your ordinary belt either.
These belts must be earned. With a little practice, discipline, determination and the great
leadership at Crosby Taekwondo, you can work your way through the many levels of belts. The
Crosby-Huffman Chamber of Commerce welcomes them to our community. Learn more about
their programs and pricing on their website www.crosbytkd.com or give them a call 832-514-
8632  Marisa FlanaganChamber CoordinatorCrosby-Huffman Chamber of Commerce281-328-
6984marisa@crosbyhuffmancc.org.

TXU Energy now part of Crosby Chamber of
Commerce
Huffman Chamber of Commerce Welcomes TXU Energy. Thank you Sydney Kirkpatrick for
helping to keep our communities out of the dark. For more information contact her at 832-509-
9002 or via email Sydney.kirkpartick@txu.com  Marisa FlanaganChamber CoordinatorCrosby-
Huffman Chamber of Commerce281-328-6984marisa@crosbyhuffmancc.org.

Which Way
Do I Go, Lord?

Jim Steiner, pastor of
Summit Church in Boise,
ID, shared a memorable
thought with me from his
time in the military.  Jim
said they were taught, "If
ever we lost radio contact
with the command center
or got separated from one
another while on mission,

we were act on our last
clear command."

Life is full of distrac-
tions, detours and dead
ends. Have you have lost
contact with the Lord and
His "command center?"
What was the last clear
command you received
from His word? If you can-
not remember, here is one.
Jesus said, "All authority
has been given to me in
Heaven and on Earth.
Therefore go and make dis-
ciples..." (Matthew 28:18-
19)

Danny R. Biddy, Pastor
of the Church on Old River
since 1977.

 www.oldriverbaptist.com

New members welcomed at
Crosby - Huffman
Chamber of Commerce

ENVELOPES
Printed with your Address

1 or 2 colors

Special Rates 250 to 25,000
Please call for a Quote

Grafikshop at Star-Courier
713-977-2555

BIRTHDAYS
Mar 3--Theresa Abbott

Bill Bagi, Sr.
Irene Fleming
Jahnise McKee
Jerry Thompson

Mar 4--Evelyn Banks
Cathie West
Jamie Yarbrough
Eric Wood

Mar 6--Theresa Abbott
Mar 7--Shirley Brantley

Michelle Cavazos
Don Stone
Dustin Stone

Mar 9--John Boehm
Terri Martin

ANNIVERSARIES
Mar 3-- Jimmy & Teri Gleason
Mar 5-- Raymond & Mary

Helen James

✯
IN THE
STARS

Highlands Food Pantry is
a community resource

Melissa Harptster is director of the
Highlands Food Pantry, a joint
ministry centered at the First Baptist
Church Highlands.

HIGHLANDS – The Food Pantry in
Highlands serves those in the communi-
ty that are in need of basic food suppies,
and can’t afford them due to their circum-
stances.

They may be transients, homeless, have
medical problems, unemployed, or just not
able to afford decent food.

Melissa Harpster, director of the High-
lands Food Pantry, explained to the Rota-
ry Club how they or anyone in the
community can help.

She suggested that you can pray for the
families, donate financially to the Pantry,
donate food items, and at the Holidays,
Thanksgiving and Christmas, help hand
out baskets of food. This activity has been
supported for many years by the Rotary
Club, president Larry White noted at the
club meeting.

Food items that could be donated in-
clude canned vegetables, peanut butter,
pasta products, canned noodle soup,
canned tuna, chili, spaghetti, and more.
Especially requested is cereal, she said.

To qualify for assistance you must be a
resident of Highlands, and show an ID or
utility bill. Recipients can come to the
Food Pantry once a month. It is open ev-
ery Tuesday from 9 to 11 a.m.

Over the past year, Harpster said, the
Food Pantry has services about 55 to 70
families each month. This amounts to al-

most 200 adults and children in the com-
munity.

The Food Pantry operates on a yearly
budget of about $18,000 which comes from
local churches and individuals in the area.
Currently the Food Bank is operating in
the red, and Harpster encouraged anyone
to stop by the church and donate.

The Rotary Club responded by donat-
ing $1000 and going on a shopping trip,
with the help of Denise Smith, and giv-
ing the Pantry 1400 items.
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BUSINESS

      NORTH CHANNEL
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Call 281-328-9605 to Advertise YOUR Business in this Directory. 10,000 readers Weekly

Mrroofer@mail.com

Se Habla Español

New Roofs, Repairs, Painting,
Seamless Aluminum Gutters

HARDI PLANK SIDING

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

EILEEN BRIGHTWELL, DDS
www.brightwelldental.com

1820 Holland St. • Jacinto City, TX 77029

(713) 455-7923

25% OFF
Mention this ad and receive 25% off

75 Uvalde Suite B
Houston, Texas 77015

713-401-9561

COMMING SOON JANUARY 2016
516 Normandy (Next to Family Dollar)

DIANE KILSBY
INSURANCE AGENCY

"your neighborhood agent for 40 years"

 Se Habla Español
• Auto Insurance • Retirement • Life Insurance         •
401K Rollover • Business Insurance • Wills               •

Homeowners & Renters Insurance • Notary
AND A WHOLE LOT MORE

 12655 Woodforest Blvd, Suite 710, Houston, Tx.   77015
 713-453-6348

ASK THE EXPERT
By Edward Jones

500 Normandy
Houston, TX 77015
Bus:713-590-9011
Fax:713-590-9016
jstephens1@farmersagent.com

CLASSES FORMING NOW!!!!!!
Teen & Adult Classes • Ages 14yrs-17yrs • Adults 18 yrs - 24 yrs
5pm-9pm (Teen Class) • Adult Walk In 10am-4pm Mon. - Frid.

Edward Jones
6830 E Sam Houston
Pkwy N, Suite 150
Houston, TX 77049

281-436-0396

ASK DIAMOND JIM

To advertise Call “WILLIE G” at 832-290-0355
Connections in Texas - CIT Entrepreneurs

“We promote Entrepreneurship”
www.connectionsintexas.biz

Like us on
Facebook

ATTORNEY
ANGELA D. JOHNSON

Channelview, Texas

281-452-6500
15201 East Freeway, Ste. 104

NOT CERTIFIED BY THE TEXAS BOARD OF
LEGAL SPECIALIZATION

I CUT YARDS
large & small

832-398-9135
Jay

Affordable Life Insurance

Seniors 50 – 85
$10 a month and up

Guaranteed Approval – No Med Exam Required

FREE Phone Quote  281-967-4751

The Top 10 Trends Expected
to Drive Retail in 2016

(Part 2 of 2)

By Brecken Branstrator

New York--Though trends
in retail often tend to be con-
sumer driven, these days the
influence of technology is in-
creasingly apparent.

In its latest market brief
analyzing the retail environ-
ment, Synchrony Financial
identified a number of trends
impacting retailers nation-
wide. Synchrony developed
the list from ongoing retail
and consumer research, and
by tracking emerging as well
as well-established trends
that continue to be important
in the marketplace, as well as
those impacting the pay-
ments space.

According to Synchrony,
technology is part of eight out
of the top 10 trends expected
to have the greatest impact on
retail sales this year.__Here
are the other five trends and
what they’ll mean for retail-
ers (continued from last
week):

 6. Internet of Things. The
Internet of Things is the net-
work of physical objects--such
as devices, buildings, etc.--
that are embedded with elec-
tronics, software, sensors and
network connectivity, en-
abling these objects to collect
and exchange data. Rather
than just collecting data at
the point of sale, retailers are
able to gather it in more plac-
es, providing further insight
into consumer behavior,
trends, buying patterns and

For many people, the
concept of retirement can
be scary, both emotional-
ly and financially. If you,
too, feel somewhat anx-
ious about what awaits
you, you might feel more
comfortable in knowing
that, depending on where
you work, you might be
able to retire in stages.

As its name suggests,
retiring in stages typical-
ly involves reducing one’s
work hours from full-time
to part-time, and then,
eventually, to complete
retirement. If you enjoy
the social relationships of
work, and you define part
of your identity with what
you do at your job, this
type of gradual transition
may be easier for you to
accommodate than the
abrupt transition from
“worker” to “retiree.”

As for the financial as-
pects of such a move, you
will want to plan ahead.
A “phased-in” retirement
can affect your invest-
ment and income strate-
gies in several areas, such
as these:

• Social Security – You
can start collecting Social
Security as early as age
62, but your monthly pay-
ments will only be about
75% of what you’d get if
you wait until you reach
66 (assuming that 66 is
your “full” retirement
age). And the payments
get larger from there, un-
til they “max out” at 70.
So, if you had planned to
retire at 62 but instead
retired in stages, you
could possibly afford to
delay taking Social Secu-
rity until your checks
were bigger. You could
work and receive Social
Security, but if your earn-
ings exceed a certain
amount, some of your ben-
efits may be withheld, at

Diamond Jim: "How do you
predict market
trends?"

more. This also can lead to
cost-saving through produc-
tivity improvements.

7. Mobile payment and al-
ternative payments. Though
the percentage of total retail
sales paid through mobile
payments remains small (less
than 2 percent in 2015), it’s
expected to more than triple
in 2016, especially as more
smartphones offer mobile
wallet apps such as Apple Pay
and Samsung Pay, and as
more wearables are equipped
with near-field communica-
tion. __8. Social network buy
buttons. Most of the big social
networks have added the ca-
pacity to shop directly from
their sites now. Even though
adoption has been slow with
millennials, the growing use
of mobile will continue to ad-
vance the trend.

9. Increased spending on
pets. Synchrony said that con-
sumer spending on pets has
risen 25 percent over the past
five years and likely will con-
tinue to rise for a number of
reasons--urban couples are
opting to get animals as they
wait longer to have children,
and more pet owners are
thinking of their pets as fam-
ily.

10. Personalization. Con-
sumers today are looking for
personalized experiences and
offers, with more than three
out of four shoppers indicat-
ing they’d be more loyal to a
store that provided their pre-
ferred loyalty benefits.
Thanks to data and the Inter-
net of Things, retailers now
can give them that.

 Diamond Jim is a
diamond dealer and

precious metals broker of
NTR Metals.  See more at:

www.pineforestjewelry.com.

Should You Retire in “Stages”?

least until you reach full
retirement age – after
which you can earn as
much as you want with no
withholding of benefits.
However, your Social Secu-
rity could still be taxed
based on your income.

• Required minimum
distributions – During your
working years, you may
well have contributed to

tax-deferred retirement
accounts, such as a tradi-
tional IRA and a 401(k) or
similar employer-spon-
sored plan. But once you
turn 70_, you must start
taking withdrawals (“re-
quired minimum distribu-
tions,” or RMDs) from
these accounts. You can’t
delay taking these pay-
ments, which are taxable.

But if you did retire in
stages and continued to
work part-time, past when
you expected to complete-
ly retire, you may be able
to stick with the required
minimum withdrawals at
least for a while, rather
than taking out larger
amounts immediately. In
this way, you could poten-
tially keep more of your
retirement funds growing
in your tax-deferred ac-
counts.

• Investment mix – If
you planned to retire at a
certain date, you might
have created a specific mix
of investments designed to
provide you with sufficient
income to last your life-
time. But if you continue
to work, you may not have
to rely so heavily on your
portfolio – that is, your
IRA, 401(k) and all invest-
ments held outside these
retirement accounts – to
help you meet your income
needs. Consequently, dur-
ing these extra years of
work, you may be able to
withdraw less from your
portfolio, thus potentially
having more assets to pro-
vide for your income needs
down the road.

A s  y o u  c a n  s e e ,  a
“phased-in” retirement
could help provide you
with options in making a
variety of financial deci-
sions. So, plan carefully
before you exit the work-
force – a gradual departure
may be a good way to say
“goodbye.”

This article was written
by Edward Jones for use by
your local Edward Jones
Financial Advisor.
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CLASSIFIED ADSCLASSIFIED ADS Your AD will reach up to 120,000 readers

in our FOUR newspapers, with a combined

circulation of 40,000 copies. Get ACTION

on your AD. Rates start at only $16 for 20

words. A bargain!

Call 281-328-9605

SAILBOAT:
PEARSON
23’ 1979 in the water
at Watergate Marina
in Clear Lake.
713-977-2555.

                  tfn

BOATS FOR SALE CEMETERY LOTS

CEMETERY
Lots for sale, San Ja-
cinto Memorial Park,
East Beltway 8/I-10.
St. Hyacinch, lots 38
(1-4) 713-666-2223.

               4-12

HELP WANTED

NURSERY
Worker needed.
Sunday mornings. 6
month-employment.
Northside Baptist,
Highlands.
281-705-3433.

                  9-2

FOR SALE

BEDROOM SET
Pine Oak in excellent
condition. Dresser w/
7 doors, night stand,
clean bed w/ mat-
tress & box spring.
$250. Call
918-398-3848.

       7-2

SERVICES

Experienced
Video

Photographer
specializes in

Weddings,
Birthdays,

Conferences.
Call Ari @

832-630-4487

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

“Proposals will be received by the Galena Park Independent
School District until 10:00 a.m., March 29, 2016 for FUNDRAIS-
ING ITEMS RFP 16-014. At that time proposals will be opened at
the GPISD Admin Bldg. located at 14705 Woodforest Blvd.,
Houston, TX 77015. Additional information may be obtained by
contacting Kristi Helton at 832-386-1008 or on our website:
http://galenaparkisd.com/purchasing_currentbids. The Galena
Park ISD reserves the right to reject any or all proposals.”

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

HIGHLANDS:
Library
Food Town
Community
Center
Backdraft
Rest.
Woodforest
Bank
Conoco
Station
Post Office
(outside)

CROSBY:
Library
Community
Center
Race Track
Arlan’s Market
Kroger’s
Community
Bank (2)

HUFFMAN
Exxon Station
Community
Bank

Where can
I pick up a
Star-
Courier?

Classified Call
281-328-9605

LEGAL ADVERTISING

You now have the option of placing your Legal Ads in a
local newspaper that meets your requirements, reaches more
readers in your area, and costs much less. Rates are $15.00
per column inch, plus $10 for an affidavit, or 50¢ per word
plus affidavit. We can give you an exact quote if required.
Please call or email for assistance. Thank you for supporting
our community and keeping our dollars local.

A GrafikPress Newspaper

NORTH CHANNEL✯STAR
281-328-9605    email: northchannelstar@gmail.com

LEGAL ADVERTISING
You now have the option of placing your Legal Ads in a

local newspaper that meets your requirements, reaches more
readers in your area, and costs much less. Rates are $10.00
per column inch, plus $10 for an affidavit, or 50¢ per word
plus affidavit. We can give you an exact quote if required.
Please call or email for assistance. Thank you for supporting
our community and keeping our dollars local.

A GrafikPress Newspaper
281-328-9605         email: starcouriernews@aol.com

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

QUALIFICATIONS AND PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED BY HARRIS COUNTY
MUNICIPAL UTILITY DISTRICT NO. 50 (the "District"), ATTN:  BID/PROPOSAL RECEIPT
DEPARTMENT, 2929 ALLEN PARKWAY, SUITE 3450, HOUSTON, TEXAS 77019-7120
UNTIL 10:00 A.M., ON March 24, 2016, FOR THE FOLLOWING:

The Board of Directors of Harris County Municipal Utility District No. 50 (the "District")
is requesting proposals for professional engineering services, financial advisor services and
bond counsel for planning, design and construction of critical upgrades at two (2) of the
District's three (3) water plants, water line extensions based on the water model, and well
and facility inspections, to be financed through the Texas Water Development Board ("TWDB").
Accordingly, the District is seeking to contract with a qualified engineering services firm,
financial services and bond counsel to assist with the TWDB loan project identified herein.

Guidelines for content of the proposals, statement of qualifications and selection criteria
may be obtained by contacting Diane F. Brewer via regular mail at 2929 Allen Parkway,
Suite 3450, Houston, Texas  77019-7120 or via email at dbrewer@rbaplaw.com.

The District is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer.  Small, minority-owned
and female-owned firms are encouraged to submit proposals.

This contract is contingent upon release of funds from the TWDB.  Any contract or con-
tracts awarded under this Invitation for Bid ("IFB") or Request for Qualifications ("RFQ")
are expected to be funded in part by a loan from the TWDB.  Neither the State of Texas nor
any of its departments, agencies or employees are or will be a party to this IFB, RFQ or any
resulting contract.  RFQ's are issued in accordance with Chapter 2254 of the Texas Govern-
ment Code (Professional Services Act) and Title 40 Code of Federal Regulations, Part 31
(Uniform Administrative Requirements for Grants and Cooperative Agreements to State
and Local Governments).

This contract is subject to the Environmental Protection Agency's ("EPA") "fair share
policy," which includes EPA-approved "fair share goals" for Minority Business Enterprise
("MBE") and Women Business Enterprise ("WBE") firms in the Construction, Supplies, Equip-
ment and Services procurement categories.  EPA's policy requires that applicants and prime
contractors make a good faith effort to award a fair share of contracts, subcontracts and
procurements to Minority Business Enterprise and Women-Owned Business Enterprise firms.
Although EPA's policy does not mandate that the fair share goals be achieved, it does re-
quire applicants and prime contractors to demonstrate use of the six affirmative steps.  The
current fair share goals for the State of Texas are as follows:

MBE WBE
CONSTRUCTION 12.94% 8.72%
EQUIPMENT  7.12% 5.39%
SERVICES 10.84% 5.72%
SUPPLIES   9.68% 9.34%

SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE OBTAINED BY:  Sending an email to dbrewer@rbaplaw.com
and request that the specifications be sent to you.

Equal Opportunity in Employment – All qualified Applicants will receive consideration
for employment without regard to race, color, national origin, sex, religion, age or handicap.
The contractor shall carry out application requirements of 40 CFR Part 33 in the award and
administration of contracts awarded under TWDB financial assistance agreements.  Failure
by the contractor to carry out these requirements is a material breach, which may result in
the termination of the awarded financial assistance.

PROPOSALS WILL BE REVIEWED AT A TIME SELECTED BY THE DISTRICT.  ELI-
GIBLE FIRMS WILL BE CALLED FOR AN INTERVIEW.  THE DISTRICT RESERVES
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY OR ALL PROPOSALS OR RESPONSES.

Please contact Ms. Brewer via email or phone with questions.
dbrewer@rbaplaw.com
713-237-1221
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COMMUNITY EVENTS

The Buckshot Jamboree
Enjoy Classic Country music every Saturday night from 7

pm - 10 pm with The Buckshot Jamboree at 7414 Hartman
near Old Beaumont Highway. More info,  call 281-458-0729
or 832-444-5000.

Galena Park Senior Dance
Senior Dance is every Monday at the Alvin D. Building,

1302  Keene St., Galena Park. 7 pm - 9 pm. No cover charge.
Live band Country music. Call for more information: 713-
455-7335.

North Shore Senior Dance
North Shore Seniors will holds a dance Thursday, March

10, 2016 from 1 - 4 pm at the Grayson/Baldree Building,
Corpus Christi street. Live bands and refreshments. Cost is $
5/per person. For more information call 713-455-3660.

San Jacinto Pilot Club
The Club meets the 2nd Thursday of each month at the

Mr. Gatti’s on Uvalde at noon.

Heritage Hall Senior Center
-Exercise class: Mondays, Wednesdays & Fridays at 9 am.
-Strenght and Balance class: Tuesdays at 9 am.
Heritage Hall Senior Center is located at 1025 Oates Road,
Jacinto City, TX. 77029. 713-675-4487.

Jacinto City Library programs
•Children’s Programs:
  -Children’s Story Time is at 3 pm every Thursday. Join us for a
story, finger play, and a fun craft! Preschool ages and up welcome.
  -Baby Story Time every Wednesday at 10:30 am. Fun interactive
playing time and stories. Recommended for ages 0-2 years.
•Children Holiday Program:
  -Spring Time Puppet Show. Join us Thursday, March 17 at 3 pm
for a special presentation of the classic story, Tortoise and the
Hare, re-enancted by puppets! Children of all ages are welcome.
•Computer Classes:
  -1-on-1 Tech Help. We will be having a special session on Friday,
March 11, 3-5pm to answer any questions regarding any digital
device and smartphone.
  -Google Classes. Thursday, March 17, 11 am & 6 pm we will be
teaching all things Google such as using the browser, maps and
drive. You can bring your digital device or smartphone.
•ELS Classes (Clases de Inglés) Cada Miercoles a las 12:30 pm. Es
necesario inscribirse.
•Teen Tech Week 2016:
  -Play Makey-Makey. Thursday, March 10, 3-7 pm. Makey Makey
kit will be available, just bring your imagination and see what
you can create. Recommended for ages 12-17.
Jacinto City Branch Library, 921 Akron, Jacinto City, TX. 77029.
For more information on these and other programs at the library,
please call 713-673-3237.

top two contenders.
Other Constable candi-

dates received the follow-
ing: Reed 9%, Stewart 14%,
Norwood 4%, Jones 7.7%,
Villarreal 8.8%, and
Melancon 5.4%.

The Republican ticket
was also interesting, with
Cruz receiving 45% of the

Channelview FFA
Channelview FFA Livestock Show is April 4-9, 2016. The
Parade will be held down Sheldon Road at 10 am, Saturday,
April 9. The Auction will be held at 1:15 pm, Saturday, April
9 at the Allen Hall Fairgrounds.

ELECTION,
Continued from page 1

vote, Trump 25%, and Ru-
bio 19%. Far behind were
Kasich with 5% and Car-
son with 3%.

In Montgomery County,
for U.S. Rep.District 8, in-
cumbent Kevin Brady
fought off a strong chal-
lenge from Steve Toth, and
got 58% of the vote. In Dis-
trict 36, Brian Babin won
72% of the vote, unop-
posed.

In local State Represen-
tative District 127, incum-

Recently Channelview FFA
students competed in the John
George memorial showmanship
competition in Baytown Texas.
Channelview FFA had 4 students
won their division. Hunter Bell
won 2016 senior swine experi-
enced showmanship champion.

Cory McCloskey 4th grade won
2016 Junior experienced show-
manship champion with her
swine. Ryleigh Mueller 3rd grade
won 2016 Junior non-experienced
showmanship champion with her
swine. In the lamb division Yvette
Leos won 2016 senior non-expe-
rienced champion.

Channelview FFA was very
well represented by the students.
Congratulations to these stu-
dents.

Wide range of Primary,
Occupational, Preventive and
Environmental Health
Services provided.

281-977-9898
15119 Wallisville Rd. Ste.#200

Houston, TX. 77049

Staff at Excellence Clinic

Channelview FFA students
compete at showmanship

Left to right Ryleigh Mueller Hunter Bell Cori
McCloskey

Yvette Leos

bent Dan Huberty gar-
nered a strong 78% of the
vote, to defeat M. Bos-
worth. In State House Dis-
trict 128, it appears that
incumbent Wayne Smith
only received 43% of the
vote. However, challenger
Briscoe Cain only received
49% of the vote, which will

lead to a run-off.
Sheriff Ron Hickman

received a strong 72% of
the votes, against challeng-
er Carl Pittman with 20%.

For Tax Assessor-Collec-
tor, Mike Sullivan had 83%
of the vote, versus candi-
date and previous A-C Don
Sumners.

One arrested
after police chase

HARRIS COUNTY –
One person is in custo-
dy after a police chase in
East Harris County.

The chase began with
a traffic stop at I-10
East Freeway and Shel-
don last  tuesday, Feb-
ruary 23. According to
police, the driver trav-
eled on the East Free-
way and then north on

Beltway 8.
T h e  c h a s e  e n d e d

when the driver stopped
in the 14000 block of
Victoria and the East
Belt. One person was
taken into custody and
police searched a white
sedan.

It’s not clear why the
driver led police on the
chase.

Stk#FG519816, MSRP$48,015, $44,765.00 sale price - $1500.00 rebate -$500.00 farm bureau member - $1000.00
conquest non gm 99 or newer-$1000.00 conquest non gm 99 or newer- $1750.00 bonus cash-$1000.00 incremental
bonus cash-$1000.00 super tag-37015.00 total $11,000 off

For 60 mo. AvailableFor 60 mo. Available
On the All NewOn the All New
CHEVY MALIBUCHEVY MALIBU00%%


